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Under Doi Moi (renovation) policies, the Tay-Nung minority people have migrated from their
home region in the Northeastern mountains to the Central Highlands, and their migration has
resulted in forest destruction and conflicts with other native minorities. The primary cause of
their migration was lack of agricultural land, but there were many other factors: First, after the
Chinese-Vietnamese War in 1979, many could no longer cultivate land because of mines. Also
after that war, they got back their “ancestral” lands and stopped doing collaborative work for
collectives. As a result, some households ended up having no or little land. Third, during
Vietnam’s war with the United States, they became familiar with the Central Highland areas
where many fought as soldiers. Fourth, they have home-region networks in the Central High-
lands because some relatives had moved there after the Geneva Agreement of 1954. Their expe-
riences during the war with China made them keenly conscious of the Chinese border; as a re-
sult, they did not try to utilize their ethnic network inside China for migration. Compared with
other ethnic minorities, who easily move beyond the border, the Tay-Nung people have become
part of the nation, and migration is one of their strategies for becoming affluent within the nation-
state of Vietnam.
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合わせると約250万人，全人口の3.3％を占める［Vientnam, Central Census Steering Committee 1999:














































































































































省　　名  1960年  1979年  1989年
ザライ－コントゥム（Gia Lai–Con Tum）  36.93  43.75  49.34
ダクラク（Dac Lac）  51.42  60.91  70.75



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































姓　名 バーン 移住年 民　族 所有農地 その他移住先等（イニシャル） （集落）名
1 L V C KV 82 or 83 Nung 7 sao
L V M （子供）
2 N V N BC Tay 2 sao ラムドン省へ
D T P（妻）
3 B T L TH 96 Tay 3 sao
B T T （子供）
4 L V D KV 96 Nung 4 sao
L V T
L T T
5 T T P KV 96 Tay 9 sao
他７人
6 L T N （子供） KV 96 Tay 7 sao
L V K
L V S （父）
7 L V M KV 97 Nung 7 sao 番号１の弟
N T B
L V V
8 L V P KV 97 Tay 2 sao 子供は残留
P T Q （妻） Kinh
9 T V T PK 97 Tay 僅か ホーチミン市へ移住
T V N
10 B V S 97 Tay 0
11 H V H BC 97 Nung 0
H V D
12 L V T BC 97 Nung 0
13 H V T BC 97 Tay 0
14 C Q PC 97 Tay 2 sao
C T
15 N T K TH 97 Tay 僅か
16 H V S BC 97 Nung 僅か
H V N
H T S
17 D T C BL 97 Tay 僅か
18 L V D TH 97 Tay 僅か
19 H V D TH 97 Tay 僅か







25 L T L KV 97 Tay 教師。姉が既に移住
26 L N T KV 97 Nung 14歳少年。父が既に移住
27 L T K KV 97 Nung 焼き畑をやっていた
28 B T S TH 97 Tay 母
B T H TH 97 Tay 子



























農地面積 農業人口 一人あたり 農地面積 農業人口 一人あたり
農地面積 農地面積
ランソン省 43,900 ha 530,000人 828 m2 64,200 ha 563,000人 1,140 m2
カオバン省 56,400 ha 501,000人 1,126 m2 62,000 ha 414,000人 1,498 m2
ダクラク省 224,700 ha 938,000人 2,396 m2 391,100 ha 1,293,000人 3,025 m2
ラムドン省 108,300 ha 567,000人 1,910 m2 202,900 ha 662,000人 3,064 m2




















































について」と題される政府首相指示660号が，1995年10月17日に出された［Hoi dong Dan toc
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